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.LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE . 
Morgan Construction Co., 
Vlorcester, N~.&ss. 
Dear ~ . .. )1rs:-
~9(} 2 
We have from you this morning an envelope 
with your mark ~.nd not~hing in it,; but as we received 
yesterday in B.J1 envelope with no mark a notice of 
injury to R~.h Paxett.e on Aug . 27th, not bt¥'ring 
the name of any company , which we conjectured come 
A 
from you / we suppose that you may have inte11ded to 
write us something ftlr ther about this accident,; if so 
please let us !1ear a t once. The accident. looks like 
a trifling one involving no lis .. bility or expense. 
Yours truly, 
GJG 
I . ~ ·.I • • ...... .. . . . .. .. .......... .. .. 
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